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fection so thait hey may be fi t to meet thse iii- rity of tie millions for whoin tise Saviour died
e3pection and cali forth ile encomiums of the ho no longer, througi the sloth and recreancy
etormit King of Glory, wviien ho shah! corne, as of lais servants, estrangcd froin tihe only patis-
lie shall speediiy, te judge justices, te ertitinize nntrroiv ced difflcult-that loadetis to eterrial
~Jcrusaicmn with lighted torches, rand to iemcand life ?"1
ati account of the trasures of rederuption usow lis that !and, once tihe dariing obier.t of the
corifided in thoir piesfiiude to your laandb. With zeal that inflaned St. Gregory 'the Great-the
a task like this before you-nested wiîia such field whsere Austin andi lais postolicai comnpari-
responsibilities, ye moen of Gniiee, why stand ons Iaboired-wiscre tise venerabie Bede devo-
y l ooking up te heavenP ted laimself to stuady, for the Eanctification

That this, my brethren, is tise imnport of tihe not oniy of his tige, but of posterity-where Ara.
text cannot ho questioaed. It is 0f faiîh, tisat selrn suffereci, and A'Beck~et shed lus tlood-ili
nso crecîtare, no malter iiow preemnineeeîy ex- England, once tise garcien of tise chîsrcis-hoiv
cellent-not the brigistest sseraph before thae e- millions are now arrtîyed ina virulent andc incle -
terra! throne-that no being in short buit God fiatigabie iaostiiîy agaiaast lier? le Scotianci, iii

ýJMade iseau, couid pay the ransom, r-f sin, or pro- the Low Cotinîries, in Gerniany, ira Prussia, in
vide the sneans of sanctifiing our falleas race; the cantons of Switzerlasd, ausd tise cotintries
but-it is equahy of fiith that tise imriediate rap- of tise norîla, wiat myriatis ure ina revoit agairast
jý-.ton ôf these means were iefî totaiiy uhepeas- thînt cistircis, to wlaicilstir asacestors were ira
'di'g upon "Il %e weak îhings ofîhis worlcl, and debted for tiseir first rudiments of civilization'
tise contemrptible thitags, ras il were, tisat tire not" ns wveii as for tiseir Cliistiaasity ? Anad if, as a
-t ie ensd, as St. P>aul assures us, tiset tise set-off d gaitss ihe fsfty two mîillionis thus terr
wisdom aaîd tise povver of God, ray sisine forth awvay, and lised otsstinately ira srissm front
as brillitieîly in the application of thiese asoeans Chîristiain tsnity, there tue poinied to tise vcst Re-
as his nmercy did ils tise acquiring of tisera.- gions of thse newy world, ciisrovered andc evange-
~These efforts, oï whatever is most cluspised of iised as if to conipensate religiosi for lier lasses
ýýnen, il as, tlint;constittite the action of tie ciasarci ira tie l6ta century, whcire, lot anc ash, ili ho

mrilint-thai is) -of*he society thnt has sprung the conipeassation for tise mîillions and haif of
froîr tise labours of the Alsosties, and becoine Jews-, tise forîy two umillions of Greek schisma,
tise ifuiscritors of tseir privileges and resporasi- tics, tisa eigir Mâiliiots M1ahometasis whio occupy
bilities. The accomuhisliisrnt of tho Ajiosto- tise castire east of Etrope; i-nckirsg ira ai], evera

licen comanissioi-l thsy kicsgdoin cozrse"-is tise tîspou the soi! of ancient christesidoin itselr not
uever-ceasing cry of desàii-that escends froaa as than oqne hunrdreui asîd four ni'.ilions and a
tisis chaste spouseQ*kp Redeesuer; cecd it is ina ltlf te b6:sîaii converted!
gratefil acnowl'nt to the M ost fliga, for But a state of iiiingfs more exhsiiiratirag wiil
hiaving adrrlittod iparticipate ils one-and no doubt preserat itseif, wliele crossiîsg the Hel-
tiist flot the least ilihstrious--of tisose efforts its lesporsi, we enter isese regious of al otisers the
whici the zeci of Cisristendomn las nlot fiied mrost f.îvoured-tisers ttis tise cradie of tise liu-
uncier tise auspices of ise successors of P>eter, man faw.ily, the home of the cisosen people, and
te manifcst itsoif froïn cg(e to age, tist we, nsy tise tîsestre of tisose wonders tisat si)graizcd1
bretineti, have bocus calied togcliser rouzid tiies tiseir history. Upon thcir surfacre ar 3 stiti visi-
iatiowed aitars. Ycsur grace lias appîointedl this le tise foot prints of tise 16Word maade flesi.Y
day for the col -cbratioa of tise fifla asniversary Tiscre île sojorarraedl ira obscurity, entered i mb
nif the initroductioss irato Ilrtsd of the Associa- tise nîost intitnate anti synmpatisouic intorcosîrso
fion for the Propagationu of tise Fditit. At ils vviîi otar fralicîs kinci-tiere [le îsrached, the
solecanization we are now astiembied te assist. gospel to the poor, anîd ln tise cIt-cter of a
*Tise occasion irresistiffiy imrpels us t0 centsider hoaveniy physîciars ivert round the ]and curissg
hors' it fares witii the cross and ils feohie ciaam- cî'cry itirarmity, pouring consolation mbt tise
pions ail oves- tise world. Anud of), ve naighty %votinced hsert, assd slsodditug lieaývenly liglut
spirits-ye confe;sors, mnartyrs, andi apostles, andi h)etedictoa aroîsad hlm on every sicie. His
tyho, îisough like tas, surrouînded i wiîh intlrniis cr. isie is tîsere-tscre tise toini ofi-His resurrec-
ty, did yet acitieve sudsi woraders for tise fii, tion-tiere, too, ise hili of Cavury sîpon whiich
lsow i5 it possible for ucs t0 contempiato the tIl pssrciunsed tise seed of Adani by tise shied-
mte of abarîdonment ina whicli the cause of Je- ding of lis biood. las ftîiiing t00 for tho firsi
sus, as contrasted wirit tise cause of sira nt or- tlue tapon risat ]and, tise fire of tise Holy Ghost,
ror, fintis itscif iii this oum day, withsout beitag nt spreacl itsoiýfhiL ran irresistiluie conflagration,
on:ce overiso)med wich shsame, grief anda rosi- deoais nsi ignorance, andi changing
storstsion-ilihout beiusg ineited, lisnrefortisevr tiia il îctired ini higit and sandîily.
tîtît Ibr evor, te 5trive thut sucli an enflaii sa-tîjo- . Il trias tisesc the ts'sishat tiscir cariiest tfnd


